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PARTY STANDINGS B

Party

Liberal
Conservative
New Democrat
Social Credit
Independent

TOTAL

Total Nfid R.EJ. N.S. N.B. Q ue.

109 3 1 i 5 57
1 lfl A 1 (fl c

1t 3 4
0 0 0
1 0 .0

264 7 4 il 10 74 88 13 13 19 23 2

through the petiot! of titue required by law for the
several recounts untIl the final taiiy is known. This
ls important bath for domestic reasons and for
reasons of our relatianships wltii other countries. It
is even more important, iiawever, that the Govern-
ment submit itseif ta Parliament as soon as is
reasonabiy passible. Our system of government de-
manda this.

1'Under the. Canadian Constitution, thie Govern-
ment la reaponsibte to Parlainent. The. coninued
existence of iny Goermet will tiierefore depend
upaoi the wil! of the Jouseo f Commana. This is the
essence of the, Parliamer fornm 0f <lemacracy.

The. voters of Caaahve sent ta Parliament a
nevw House of 'Common. la i now our responsihiiity
to make tat Hose of Çomnona work. Wiiether it will

work depends on ail Members and ail parties, for no
single party has nearly enough support in the flouse
ta exercise its will without the. co-operat ion of
atiiers. 1 wlsh ta say tonight, hawever, that it ia niy
intention, and that of my colleagues, ta exert every
effort ta make the. Hanse work and ta exhibit ta thie
Canadian people that the fiexibillty of the Parlia-
mentary system justifies its reputatian as a superior
kind of sy8teni.

It la my decision, therefore, ta advise the
Governar General ta call Parliament inta session as
soan as reasanabiy passible following the. return of
the. final election writ, and i1t is my intention ta seekc
from the duly elected representativea of the. people
confidence in aur proposais ta dcal wlth thase
issues of obvious concern ta ai! Canadiains.»

Safety contrai zones include aIl Arctic waters
nortli of -latitude 60 degrees North and east of longi-
tude~ 141 degrees WVest within 100 miles of Çanadian
land, except that, in the regian between the. Canadian
Arctlc and Greenland, where the lin. of equidistance
is leas thon 100 nautical miles, the measurenient la
a lin. of equldiatance bçtween the twa land masses.

LESS F1811 MORE CASH

Although Newfoumdland fishermen are landing
smaller catches each season they are earning more
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